
Liturgy Schedule

Saturday: 5:00 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am and 10:30 am
Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri: 8:00 am
Wed: 12:00 NOON (unless otherwise noted)
Holy Days: 6:00 pm (vigil) and 8:00 am
Confessions: Saturday 4:00 pm or anytime upon request.         

A paper copy of the bulletin is available upon request.

Weekend Liturgy Intentions and Lector Schedule

Saturday, May 22, 2021, 5:00 PM: 
Intention: Zafira Joseph (Req. by Paquita Mansour)

Lector:  Valerie Wepfer

Sunday, May 23, 2021, 8:00 AM:
Intention: Niame Boackle (Req. by his family)

Lector:  Joe Wehby
, 

Sunday, May 23, 2021, 10:30 AM: 
Intention: Loraine Boackle-1st Anniversary (Req. by Clara Boohaker & family)

Lector:  Sidney Wehby

St. Elias Maronite Church

836 8thStreet South Birmingham AL  35205-4567

Rectory/Office (205) 251-5057

Web Address: www.stelias.org Email: info@stelias.org

Reverend Peter Zogbi, Administrator, Cell: (503) 726-9945, abounapeter@stelias.org

Rosa-Marie Sacco, Office Manager, Cell: (205) 903-8700, rosamarie@stelias.org

Reverend Dr. Mark Ferris, Deacon  - Reverend Mr. James Wehby, Deacon

Chorbishop Richard D. Saad, Pastor Emeritus, (205) 915-7215, chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com

May 22-23, 2021
Pentecost Sunday

http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:info@stelias.org
mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
mailto:chorbishoprichardsaad@gmail.com
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This Week’s Liturgy Schedule & Intentions
Daily Liturgy at 8:00 AM unless noted.

Monday, May 17, 2021 - Intention: Regina Azar (Req. by Paul & Theresa Bolus)

Tuesday, May 18, 2021 - Intention: Sarah Hudson Scott - Mother of Jacque Shaia (Req. by Leo & Jacque Shaia)

Wednesday, May 19, 2021, 12:00 PM  - Intention:  Walter Starke (Req. by Rosa-Marie Sacco)

Thursday, May 20, 2021 - Intention: Dr. Charles Graffeo (Req. by Margaret Graffeo)

Friday, May 21, 2021 – Intention: OPEN

Saturday, May 22, 2021, 5:00 PM - : For the Intentions of: Michael, Kathleen & Baby

Sunday, May 23, 2021, 8:00 AM - Intention: Rosa and Monseur Shalhoop, Florence Shalhoop, Gail Shalhoop and 
Tim Shalhoop (Req. by the Shalhoop family)

Sunday, May 23, 2021, 10:30 AM - Intention:  Regina Azar (Req. by Norman & Lisa Bolus)

Next Week’s Lector Schedule
May 29-30, 2021

Saturday, 5:00 PM: Phillip Wehby
Sunday, 8:00 AM::    Jim Mezrano
Sunday, 10:30 AM: Joe Harrison

If you are suffering from COVID-19 or if you 
know someone suffering from it, please reach 
out to us so we can pray for you/them.  We 
will keep your information private if you ask.

---Abouna Peter

CONTRIBUTIONS:

May 16, 2021 General Fund: $3,932.00

2ND Coll. (Catholic Communications): $412.00

To set up your Online Giving, CLICK HERE. A link

is also available at the Saint Elias website:

www.stelias.org. Please take a couple of minutes

now and sign up for this convenient way to give to

St. Elias and also to Lebanon Relief. You can

schedule it once and you are done.

LITURGY DISPENSATION BEING LIFTED

Our Eparch, Bishop Elias has asked his 
parishes to follow the mandates of the 
local Latin diocese with regard to COVID 
protocols.  

His Excellency Steven J. Raica, Bishop of 
the Diocese of Birmingham, Alabama 
will be lifting the dispensation to attend 
liturgy on Sundays and Holy Days of 
Obligation after Sunday, May 23, 2021
– the Solemnity of Pentecost. 

(Click Here to read Bishop Raica’s letter.)

We are excited to be welcoming 
everyone back to attend in person. For 
those who have been away and unable 
to attend, you have been sorely missed! "Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our 

protection against the wickedness and snares of the 

devil; May God rebuke him, we humbly pray; And do 

thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host, by the power of God, 

thrust into hell Satan and all evil spirits who wander 

through the world for the ruin of souls. Amen."

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vbXE0cA5WWq2uzv28uXL2OpEiYnTg5dP4O6rpX5QvPEWlBhHDN59kLZFffwKfYERpQsyQCdexttw0e0FoPu_auto=&ver=3
http://www.stelias.org/
https://stelias.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/Dispensation-Cessation-5-3-21.pdf


A Letter from Abouna

Sweet Home Alabama
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When people ask me whether or not I am happy to be in Alabama, I notice that 
sometimes they are nervous to hear my response. It seems that many Alabamians feel a 
sense of shame associated with their state and its history. This surprises me because I 
have always believed that Alabama's culture, and southern culture in general, has some 
valuable qualities that you cannot find anywhere else in the country. The longer I am 
here, the more I believe this is true.

First of all, I believe there is more culture in the south than there is in other parts of the 
country. That is because the south values leisure a great deal, and as the great Catholic 
philosopher Josef Pieper pointed out, "leisure is the basis of culture." So in Alabama 
there are all sorts of traditions like the way everyone heads to the coast in the summer, 
the way Saturdays of football season are reserved for football alone, and the constant 
throwing of potlucks. Most importantly, the south still values religion. It may be true that 
among Christian sects in the south there is some tension, but that only goes to show 
that people still believe that God is important. Unfortunately, in much of the rest of the 
country, God and religion are nothing more than an afterthought...something we squeeze 
in-between the other "more important" things we do throughout our day.

There is also no other part of the country that has developed its own distinct cuisine as 
much as the south has. Whether it's barbecue, fried foods, cajun food, delicious desserts, 
or one of the thousands of ways you can serve pecans, the south takes its cuisine very 
seriously. If you think about it, when people talk about "American food" what they are 
usually referring to is "Southern cuisine." That's because no other part of the country 
developed its own cuisine to the extent that the southern states did.

Lastly, I would add that people in the south are very friendly and respectful. For 
example, people still use "sir" and "ma'am." Hospitality is considered essential, not 
extra. It is strange not to at least wave to a stranger that you pass by on the road.

So to answer the question that I receive so often: Yes, I am very happy to be in Alabama. 
I hope that Alabamians will continue to appreciate the unique values that are cultivated 
here and see themselves as a state that has a great deal to offer.



SPONSORING A FAMILY IN LEBANON

The Eparchy has asked that St. Elias sponsor 

19 families who are in dire need in Lebanon. 

Currently, we are sponsoring 10 families. 

(Thank you!)

To donate online through the 

St. Elias website, go to www.stelias.org and 

click on the “Donate” button. From there you 

can click on “Sponsor Lebanon Family.”

Note that you must be willing to contribute to 

the family for the rest of the year.
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Silent Auction

Please donate items for the silent auction to be held 

during the Food Festival. We need things such as:

• Plane tickets;

• Concert tickets;

• Sports memorabilia;

• Beach/mountain/lake condos;

• Restaurants;

• Tools;

• Photography, etc.

Contact Kimberly Stephens (205-908-0787,

kimberlye.stephens@gmail.com)  or

Anthony Bolus (205-901-4856,

anthony@fms-pharmacy.com) on what you may have 

to donate.

We Pray for the Sick
Please pray for our parish sick:

Georgia Shalhoop, Gatha Brand, Josephine 
Wehby, Cindy Blankenship, Don Stewart, 

Donald Taccone, 
Louise Josof, Ghazi Abikhaled , 

Naomi Kassouf, Helen Phipps, Mike Kassouf.

St. Elias WILL NOT list the name of our parish 
sick unless they specifically request to be on 
the Sick List. Call 251-5057, ext. 2, to be on 

our prayer list.

Congratulations

Mr. & Mrs. Jon-Pierre

Anthony (Catherine 

Snow) on Receiving The 

Mystery of Crowning 

Saturday, May 15, 

2021.

The flowers on the altar this 
weekend are donated by the 

families of 
Rietta Bolus and John Parker 
on the occasion of their marriage.

Last week’s flowers were 

donated by 

The Elkourie family 

in memory of 

Virgie Joseph Elkourie

http://www.stelias.org/
mailto:kimberlye.stephens@gmail.com
mailto:anthony@fms-pharmacy.com
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Carlo Joseph donated a new 

hot water heater for the 

church vestibule and a small 

hot water heater for the BBQ 

pit for the Food Festival. 

Jenny Stephens donated the 

labor costs.

Thanks to both of you!

If you have a graduating high school, 
college or graduate student, email 
Rosa-Marie (rosamarie@stelias.org) 
their info (name, school, parents’ 
names, future plans), for inclusion in 
next week’s bulletin!

OUT OF OFFICE NOTICE

Abouna Peter will be out of town from Tuesday, May 25th, through
Friday, May 28th. The office will continue to be open and the liturgy
schedule will continue as usual.

If there is a pastoral emergency requiring immediate attention, Father
Justin from St. George can be contacted at 205-252-1085.

mailto:rosamarie@stelias.org
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ST. ELIAS ORGANIZATION NEWS

• JR. MYO: No scheduled events this week. See below.
• MYO: No scheduled events this week.
• MYA: No scheduled events this week.
• SEMA: No scheduled events this week. 
• MMSE (Men’s Group): No scheduled events this week. 
• LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY: No scheduled events this week.
• MCF CLASSES: No Classes until September – Check out Vacation 

Bible School:  July 
• PASTORAL COUNCIL: No scheduled events this week.

ALTAR SERVERS

An Altar Server Training Session 
will be held on  May 22, 2021 at 
10:00 AM in the Church. 

We will have a brief conversation with all parents 
about the expectations of our altar 
servers. Parents please come into the church. We 
will discuss practice times, summer schedules,  
dress code, pair up our new servers with the more 
experienced servers. Any altar servers who have 
previous experience are welcome to come and 
serve on the altar this weekend.

We look forward to seeing our servers both new 
and experienced on Saturday May 22nd .

July 19 - July 23

Mark your calendars!
More info to come.

June Family Nights are almost here!!
Get ready to get back to normal!

Each Wednesday Night in the Month of June, 
we will have a free dinner and either an 
activity or social night. We will have activities 
for Children of all ages, Jr MYO, MYO, MYA, and 
even adults.

Junior MYO:  If your child is in the JR MYO or is 
entering 6th Grade for this coming school year, 
please reach out to Gina Henley to make sure 
she has their information.

MYO: If your child is in the MYO and has not 
been active please reach out to Jackie Semaan.

MYA: The MYA is open to any person in college 
and up to 35 years of age. Please reach out to 
Christian Wehby or one of the MYA members if 
you would like to get active.

More info will be provided as we get closer to 
June, so get ready to start off the summer with 
our traditional Family Night activities!! 

Looking forward to seeing everyone!!



St. Elias Maronite Church

Pastoral Council Summary of Minutes

The Pastoral Council meeting was held on May 10, 2021

• The finance committee presented the monthly financial report. Ending bank balance was

$258,883.35. Monthly contributions and normal operating expenses remain consistent.

Additional expenses this month included gutter repair for main church, cross lighting final

bill, and electrical box repair on back of outside of main hall.

▪ June Family Nights will begin on Wednesday June 2, 2021. The second family night, June

9th, will be the week of the Festival and so it will not be a formal Family night but all will

be welcomed to come and help prepare for the Festival. Wednesday, June16, 23, and 30

will be regular family nights with the Parish wide Bible study being part of the last Family

night on June 30.

▪ St. Elias Parish Picnic will be on July 25, 2021. Chorbishop Richard’s retirement banquet

celebration will be on July 24, 2021. All previous purchased tickets will be honored for the

event. More details and additional ticket sales will be announced soon.

▪ The following repairs and installs have been completed and or considered.

o Simon Roofing will perform a roof inspection for all parish facilities and provide a

third estimate. The Eparchy uses Simon Roofing, the owner is Maronite and a

discount will be offered.

o Signage for front of the church is being considered.

o Two alternative new sound systems for the main church are being tested.

▪ Eparchy Lenten appeal goal of 100% was reached in April.

▪ Dispensation of church attendance ends after May 23, 2021. No general livestream will be

available for weekend liturgies after this time.

▪ Festival Plans are underway for June 11-12 as a take out and drive-through Festival with

expanded menu items this year.

▪ Maronite Adults (SEMA – Saint Elias Maronite Adults) Members 36 years plus and any MYA

member wishing to participate please contact Jackie Seeman (jackie@semaanrealty.com). In

person events being planned soon.

▪ St. Elias Men’s Group - Please contact Maron Boohaker (mjboohakermph@gmail.com) for 

participation.  The next event will be a continuation of the video viewing of The Pivotal 

Players of the Catholic Church by Bishop Barron on Thursday, May 20
th

at 6:00.

▪ A Parish Town Hall meeting was conducted to allow parishioners to express opinions and

concerns on the purchase of a rectory for St. Elias.

1-Apr 1-Mar YTD 2021
Income $51,931 $60,444 $176,571 
Expense ($52,770) ($25,764) $156,329 
Net ($840) $34,680 $20,214 
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SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
To be eligible for a scholarship, an applicant must be a member of the National 

Apostolate of Maronites. If you do not know your NAM ID number, please email 

NAM@namnews.org to ask for your NAM ID. Graduating high school seniors 

receive one year of complimentary NAM membership. You may already be 

automatically enrolled.  If you are a member of NAM and would like to apply for a 

scholarship through NAM, the following links will take you to all the documents you 

will need.

• To access the entire application, use this link: APPLICATION

• To apply for the Holy Spirit University of Kaslik (USEK) Scholarship to study 

abroad, CLICK HERE.

• For the University of Notre Dame-NAM (NDU-NAM) Scholarship, CLICK HERE.

• Deadline for submission is May 28, 2021.
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• Ave Maria University is offering a generous $28,000 scholarship exclusively for 

Eastern Catholic students!

• This is a life-changing opportunity for young men and women to study at an 

authentically Catholic university endorsed by The Newman Guide!

• It’s not too late to receive this scholarship for the fall 2021 semester!

• Ave Maria University is a dynamic liberal arts university offering 31 majors and 28 

minors.

Tom Monaghan, founder and chancellor of the university has long admired Eastern 

Catholic Churches and their deep traditions. Emanating from this profound respect, 

the university is offering generous scholar-ships for Eastern Catholic students to study 

at Ave Maria University.

Link to information: link.avemaria.edu/eastern-catholic

Ave Maria University

Eastern Catholic Brilliant Jewel

$28,000 Scholarship

mailto:NAM@namnews.org
https://namnews.org/?Scholarships1
https://www.usek.edu.lb/en/home
https://www.ndu.edu.lb/about-ndu/international-relations/national-apostolate-of-maronites-(nam)
https://www.frontrush.com/FR_Web_App/Message/MessageTracking.aspx?code=MTI2Mzc5Mzk7NzA3MzEzMDtDOzk4MTEwO0w=-tAj2UwdlG50=&redir=http://link.avemaria.edu/eastern-catholic


TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE
LADIES’ ALTAR SOCIETY, CONTACT

JAN JOSEPH 
@josephjandd@aol.com

No
MCF Classes

Until 
September
Check out 

Vacation Bible 
School!

MMSE 
(Maronite Men of St. Elias)

Men of Prayer and Action For St. Elias and the Community.
Contact: Maron Boohaker, mjboohakermph@gmail.com

To place an ad
In the bulletin

Contact
Jimmy Mezrano

jimmy.mezrano@cadencebank.com.

LET US
PLACE YOUR 

AD HERE

Babysitters
Wanted/Needed
Call Rosa-Marie 
205.251.5057

Too Sick for Liturgy?
SUPPORT OUR PARISH NO MATTER WHERE YOU ARE.

Carlo H. Joseph

205-365-4796

cjoseph@vwsupply.com

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION

3320 2
nd

Ave. S.

Birmingham, AL 35222

Phone: 205.324.9521

PELHAM LOCATION

221 Industrial Park Dr.

Pelham, AL 35124

Phone: 205.663.1336

TUSCALOOSA LOCATION

711 21
ST

Avenue

Tuscaloosa, AL 35403

Phone:  205.758.8621

TRUSSVILLE LOCATION

Old Highway 11

Trussville, AL 35173

Phone: 205-655-0001

V&W  SUPPLY COMPANYLET US
PLACE YOUR AD 

HERE

To donate
flowers for
the altar,

Contact LaVonne 
Williamson

lavonne.w@att.net

YOUR
AD

COULD
BE 

HERE!


